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LETTER OF JOHN JUMPER

To the Tabernacle, Beth Eden, (Paptist) and
Bethany, (Presbyterian) Sunday Schools, Philadelphia --

Dear white Brothers and Sisters.

A few months ago I left my family to visit some

of my brethren in the states. I promised Major G. W.

Ingalls, General Missionary for Indians, when he visited

my country I would go with him to the states, and tell

the wants of my people, and while doing so I did not forget

that we should love our neighbors as ourselves, and I

asked favors for other tribes near me. I was not begging

for a great People but for "Little Ones." I did not

ask for clothing or blankets, for all that would spoil

and decay. I asked that they be instructed in the

knowledge of Jesus Christ, for I surely believe that

this knowledge will never die or fade, but will live

forever.

All Indian people have been used to following

their old customs, and living for the pleasures



of the body; we did not know where we came from,

where we were bound, and what we were doing.

We thought the present life was all of

life; but after a while same of us heard of Ever-

lasting Life, and I found it was a good path to

travel.

In the past we had a certain time of year

for the Green Corn Dance, and other heathen customs;

but now we have a certain time of year for Christian

camp meetings.

Many of our old brethren and sisters have

found the Pearl of Great Price,' but they are bare-

footed and too poor to build church houses them-

selves, and I ask church houses for them.

When the wild Indians steal or do wrong

they don't know that it is wrong, and I ask your

prayers for them, that God might be merciful to

them.

I want all Indians to learn who they are,

where they are going, to do good and to learn to

pray to God. I think the white people have many

things that they might give to the Indians, and

it was in their power to do them much good; but

they have moved them from place to place, and



now the Indians are rapidly dying off.

White people have often paid money to the

soldiers to go and force the Indians away from their

homes.

While the Indians fought for their homes

many a woman was made a widow and many child father-

less, but things have changed.

I believe now many white people call for

money, not to send soldiers out to fight the Indians,

but to send out soldiers of the cross, to preach

Jesus Christ to them, and to show them the way to

be saved; and when the white men hear of the

success of the gospel among the Indians, that it

will be a different kind of feeling to what he had

when he heard of murders and massacres among them.

I know my color is different from yours, and that

I am also a sinner, but I am not ashamed to speak

of these things.

You may have many good things -- good

houses, good churches, good books, much knowledge

-- these are great blessings.

I do not ask that the Indians have all

that you have, but that they may have the means



of knowing what is necessary to save their souls.

Vie do not want to destroy the treaties of the

United States, for we want to live under them. We

appreciate these treaties, but we appreciate still

more the treaty that Christ made, whereby we can .

be saved.

We have learned from white preachers that

we should love our neighbors, and people who live

in the states and have all the privileges of the

gospel, might feel that they have the Indians as

their neighbors.

I have often thought that your near neigh-

bors have been neglected, and left to suffer for

want of the gospel. Now the Indians are trying

to seek the right way.

Is it not your duty to help them? I do

hope you will help the Indians all to do right.

When I see the condition of my people I

feel like a lost sheep without a keeper.

The Indians suffer for comforts of life;

but if they can be fed and clothed spiritually,

I can be comforted. I beg you to send us preachers,

knowing that our Savior said: "Go ye into all



the world and preach the gospel to every creature."

I hope all white Sunday-school scholars. and Indians

will learn to be good christians, so that when they

are grown up they may not bring the sword upon the

Indians, nor the Indians bring the tomahawk upon

them, but they might come with the Sword of Truth.

This will be a better life for you and the Indians

also.,

I stopped in Philadephia, and spoke in

Bethany Sunday-school, and a woman stepped up and

gave me a fine bible with her likeness in it and

told me not to give it away, and little children

also gave me bibles.

The bible the lady gave me I will not give

away even to my friend, and I hope my children will

have the benefit of it after I am gone. I pray

God that you may be blessed and prospered in all

things good.

Truly your brother in Christ,

JOHN JUMPER.
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